by iay Richards
Dunng the past iew years coruumer audio
anci proiessional audio producton have come
clcer together. Now, more than ever beione,
there must be a qood insght urto the end use ol
the recorded produd in order ior the producers
and engnneersto do their tobs most ef(ectively,
Justas professional recording has become
more sophistcated, so has corsumer audio. Over
the last ciecade the quality oi |u.fi has improved
dramalrcally. Convenbonai torms ol distortion
[M and THD) have been greatly reduced, iI not
eiirnurated.The consumer audio industry is now
expiorurg other lactors aflecting the naturcl
reproduction of music.
Ten yearc ago the urdusiry corsisted of a
few Arnencan manuiacturers caterinq to the hob.
byrst. Corsumer audio was sfill rn its rnlancy, but
the stagehad been set ior a marketingexplosion
o'rer the next decade.
In the early Sevenbesnew'names slowly
penetrated the American marhet, lorcing
American manufacturers to play by a new set ol
rules. What siarted as a bickle, guickly became a
flood of Japaneseproduct. The iapanese not only
pro\nded competibve product, but aiso a whole
new marketing pfriloEophy.lnstead o{ iust appeal.
ing to the hobbpst, they appealed to a much
larger markei ssgment... and created ihe "stereo
consumer."
Many American manufacturers ol elec.
tronic audio products could not eflectively compete with this fiood of product. Many tned havmg
their products manufactured in iapan, but gener.
ally with poor results. Most eventually sold out to
the competibon. Other arcas of consumer audio
have not been signilican0y af{ected by outside
compedhon.The maiority of loudspeaLersare still
madein the U.S.,as well asmuch in the way of hi.
end electrorucs, phono cartidges, and sigmal
processoF.
Over the past ten years, €xiwe said earlier,
consumer audio has gone through an evolution.
alf process. Dunng one pirase manuiacturers
were emphasizulgpower, not unlike the automo
biles of the mid to late Sixties. It was an all out
power race, cuhninating with the introduction o{
a 30O watt per channel receiver.
At the peak of this power race somethins
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sfange happ€ned. A company rntroduced a
$330 receiverrated at l6 wattsper channel,em.
phasiang overall per{ormance rather than iust
power. While the rest oi the urdustry was.smckerrng at ths non.competihveproduct, it sold excep.
bonal,lywell. Ths was a ma)orbreakthroughand
proved that the American market was {inally
realizing the rmportance ol a balanced, musically
accurateproduct, Frrding that the consumerwas
interested tn more than iust output power,
manu{actr:rers began optimizrng other iactors
and the specsmarshrpbattlebegan. New iorms of

distodlon qurckly became problems leading to
uruque solubors. At one pont it seemed like
ever:fone was searchrng for the perlect sguare
wave.
Today most manuiacturersare sensitiveto
the desre ior clean, accurate reproduction of
music, not iust syrnmetncal waveiorms. Thrs has
spavrnd a new generahon of quality recordrngs
and pressrngs,directlng a dramatic new attenbon
to the program source.
Those r€spon$ble lor today's recor<irrgs
can no longer afiord to overlook the sophistic+
tion oi even the average playback system.Each
year playback systems are becoming moFe re.
{rned and the corsumers are becomrng more demanding of the quahty of sourcematerial.
"Playback" will be a monthly column in
Mix, covenng areas of consumeraudio that we
feei will be of interestand unportanceto musrc
reconders.Decemberwill featurepremrumquali.
ty record iabels. We welcome your suggesflons
as to subtects and areas you would like us to
dscuss.
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